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figure. Everything assumes a magnified
and exaggerated -character. They feel
that they are " the observed of all obser-
vers." The present company is the
world, the universe, a convention of men
and gods, all forminga deliberate and irre
versible judgmentupon them; and no won--
der they feel abashed. Soon however time
and experience bring enough humility to
teach them their insignificance in one re,

spect and their true importance in another.
They learn that few in the companies they
attend are thinking verymuch about them.
Even a roomful begings to comprise,
in their view, not near the whole crea-
tion. And there seems after all
to be something worth caring for
outside of those walls. The boy begins
to form some sort of estimate of himself,
and there is now a third party in the ques-
tion in the shape of self-respect. He re-
alizes that he is ofimmeasurably morecon-
sequence to himself than any one else can
be to him. It takes the whole of boyhood,
however, to teach him this lesson, and
some there are whonever learn it. -Hewho
has once faithfully learned it can bold up
his head before anybody.

JUSTICES OF THE,PEACE ELECTED
IN 1865.

Adamstown—E. Billingfelt.
Warwick—Francis W. Christ.
Upper Leacock—lsaac Bushong.
East Earl—Samuel B. Foltz.
East Donegal—Hiram Albert.
East Cocalico—Jacob G. Garman.
Martic—Joseph Engles.
West Cocalicci—Allen W. Mentzer, Jacob

Reinhold.
Bart--Wm. S. Ferree, JohnH. Heyberger.
Strasburg—Henry N. Breneman, Henry

Hoak.
Elizabeth—Levi D. Gockley, E. G. Eby.
Clay—Samuel Nissley, SamuJl Eberley.
Marietta—E. D. Roath.
Fulton—Robert Barnes.
Strasburg—•lames McPhail, Jacob If il-

&brand.
Eden—J. H. Gilbert.
Paradise—Henry Miller.
Manheim—H H. Kurtz, Henry Shreiner.
Earl—Elias G, Groff.
West Lampeter—C. S. Zercher.
East Lampeter—Peter Johns.
Manheim Bor—David May.
MountJoy—Christian Coble.
Columbia, S. W.—John W. Houston.
Elizabethtown—George Byrode.
Canarvon—JamesMeCaa.
West Donegal—Jacob Kinsey.

oral Ordelligenrc TIFIE GALLANT 79TH.—A correspondent
of the New York Herald gives the follow-
ing account of some of the recent doings of
oar own gallant 79th. The letter is written
at Zion Church Ferry, which is seven miles
front Columbia, S. C., on the Saluda River,
and is dated February 16th. We suppose
the 79th is on the move with Gen. Sherman :

,Sl,Ol .4iipm of a Fight.—A few minutes
later Gen. Carlin was moving along in ad-
vance of the Seventy-ninth-Pennsylvania,
Major M. IL Locher commanding, when a
number of mounted men, considerably de-
niridizea, who as they rushed wildly past
the advance, reported to Gen. Carlin, '• A
regiment of cavalry are charging down upon
you." I happened to be by the General's
side at the moment, and, turning my eyesto the Seventy-ninth, I found that the Major
comprehending the situation, had ordered
the old Pennsylvania veterans into line be-
fore the General had time to give the corn-
:nand. Skirmishers were deployed. Col.
Miles tinew forward his brigade with abold
front,and they pushed on in search ofWheel-
er. But he didn't come ; this time he found
there was something besides cavalry on his
front, and he retreated.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.—The ditterent
Passenger Trainson the Pennsylvania Rail-
road leave this city as follows:

/2=l^l!
Pittsburg and Erie Express
PhiladelphiaExpress
Lancaster Train
Fast Line

3.13 a. In
.1- a. In

8 1.71 a
138 a. ni

Ya.st Mail 3 W p. in
Harrisburg Accommodation 6.10 p. rn
:MountJoy Accommodation arrives... SAO R. 111

WESTWARD
Philadelphia Express
Mail
MountJoy Accommodation..
Fast Line
Harrisburg Accommodation.
Lancaster Train
Pittsburgand Erie Express...

. 1.55 a. in

.11.15 a. in
.11.20a. in

. n.
iip.

11.32.
OJ

p. in.

A STRIKING INSTANCE OF FIDELITY IN A

NEGRO.—About ten days ago MAIM' Levi
It. Brown, of one of the Missoari Cavalry

Regiments, stationed in Arkansas, arrived
in this city front Little Rock, the Capitol
of that State, on a visit to his relations in
this county, bringing with him a negro ser-
vant, who has been with the Major for the
past three years. This negro is a stout,
athletic person of I; feet 3 inches in height, is
a genuine specimen of the unmixed African
race, as black as it is possible for black to
be, and as he wore the Federal uniform, he
attracted considerable attention. Major
Brown, upon arriving in this city, procured
temporary quarters for his servant at the
lintel of Mr. Jonathan Sprecher, in East
King street ; and himselfwent to visit his
brother, W. W. Brown, Esq.

Mr. Sprecher's Hotel at this time was the
headquarters ofa nun ber of bounty-brokers
and cOmmittee men from the various town-
ships, all anxious to procure men to enlist,
and this negro was immediatelysurrounded
and solicited to become a soldier; all the
arts and appliances which the substitute
dealer could bring to bear were resorted to
for thepurpose of inducing the negro to en-
list, but.all in vain. One thousand, then
twelve hundred dollars were counted down
to him, and the advantages of earning so
large an amount of money in so short a
time, and the probability ofhis neveragain
having such an opportunity afforded him
ofgetting so much money, were most elo-
quently portrayed, but the only response
from the negro was ;

Miles' brigade formed and resumed the
march for about half a mile, the Seventy-
ninth skirmishing with the cavalry. Ar-
riving at a small stream four miles from
Lexington, it was reported to the General
that a brigade of cavalry was forming on
the edge of the field for a charge. Miles
again formed line ofbattle and awaited the
coining of the enemy. Not showing him-
sell; the brigade rushed forward, with skir-
mishers deployed, but passed the woods
where the cavalry had formed, and found
them not; still they pushed on through
swamps, fields and thicketS--now in line of
battle, and a few minutes later through
dense thickets, by right of companies, for
three or four miles, without exchanging a
shot. At last mounted men were seen
moving in the woods beyond, and away
went the brigade for them. This time the
"enemy" did not' retreat. Still on the
brigade pushed, and justas the skirmishers
were prepared to give them a leaden billet
demi:, they espied the white star of the
Twentieth corps. A few minutes later they
had surrounded the supposed enemy, who
proved to be a mounted party of foragerswho had come in Oil ourfront after Wheel-er retreated.

APPOINTMENTS OF "111E PHILADELPHIA
CONFERENCE.—The Philadelphia Confer-
ence of the M. E. Church, which has been
in session for the past week in Philadelphia,
adjourned last evening. Before the ad-
journment the appointments were an-
nounced by Bishop Clark. The following
are those for the South Philadelphia 1)
trict :

"I came here with Massa, and I wont
leave him," at the same time turning up
the white ofhis eye in a quizzical and sig-
nificant manner, as if to say, "You don't
cotch dis nigga—he's seed sogerin'

In the meantime the Major was informed
ofthe eilbrts making to entice his servant
to enlist ; but feeling certain of the negro's
fidelity, simplv.replied: " All the wealth
of Lancaster city 61Itn't bribe that boy to
leave me without my Consent," and gave
the matter no concern.

Joseph Castle, Presiding Elder.
Union—G. D. Carrow.
Nazareth—C. Hill.
Arch Street—J. F. McClelland.
Ebenezer—T. S. Murphy.
Salem—A. Wallace.
St. Paul's—S. W. Thomas.
Wharton Street—J. F. Chaplain.
Mariner's Bethel—Wm. Mullen.
Western Church—T. Stevens.
Broad Street—l. Thompson.
Central Church—t W. Brindle.
Pittman Chapel—J. J. Jones.
\Vest Federal Street—Joseph Gregg.
Young Men's Central Home Mission—

To be supplied.
Second Street—S. Townsend,
Eleventh Street—R.J. Carson.
Scott Church—T. B. Miller.
Asbury—W. Cooper.
Thirty-Eighth Street—J. Dickersdn,
Centenniel—T. M. Griffith.
Haddington—J. P. Miller.
Hestonville—A. Rittenhouse.
Randor and Bethesda—S. Patterson.
Darby and Mount Pleasant—Abel How-

ard.
Patchalville—D. McKee.
Lancaster First Church—C. 1. Thompson.
Lancaster St. Paul's—J. F. Crouch.
Safe Harbor and Manor—.T. A. Watson.
Columbia—Wm. Major.
Marietta and Maytown—W. Matthias.
Mount Joy—John Stringer.
Bainbridge and Falmouth—To lie sup-

plied.
Harrisburg, Locust Street—J. W. Jack-

son.
Harrisburg,, St. Paul's—C. W. Beckley.Harrisburg, Ridge Avenue—Wm. M.

Ridgeway.
Dauphin—G. T. Ilutlock.
Hummelstown—M. Barnhill.
Halifax—J. D. Kessler; one to be sup-

plied.

In the evening of the day of his arrival in
the city, Major Brown went to Mr. Sprech-
er's Hotel to see if his servant could be ac-
Commodated there with sleeping quarters,
and upon being informed that he could not,
employed a colored barber to procure a
place for the negro to lodge at night. The
substitute brokers, having their eyes upon
everything going on, now thought they had
a sure thing of it, and bribing a number of
colored mento procure the negro to enlist,
by the promise of considerable sums of
money in the event of success—he was
again appealed to by men of; his own color
and race, and solicited to make the large
sum of money offered; but the negro's re-
ply to their importunities was the same as
to the white men's: " I mine here with
masse, and won't leave him ;no use talkin'
to dis nigger 'bout Estill', yah! yell! yah!"

We understand Major Brown intends
leaving again in a few days to join his regi-
ment, but leaves this faithful negro here,
having made arrangements withhis brother,
Davis A. Brown, Esq., of Fulton township,
tins county, to employ hint on his farm un-
til the Major calls for hint, which he intends
to do as soon as he again returns to private

WHERE ARE THEY?—During the recent
call to arms, while city and borough and
ward and township have been straining
every nerve to fill their quotas and avoid
the draft, " Locals " hasbeen looking around
for the valiant individuals whose martial
ardor could scarcely he restrained last fall ;

and who were going to suppress thnp hell-
born rebellion themselves, if Abraham
was elected and their services were
needed. " Locals " tookoccasion to remind
one of these gentle warriors of his duty at
once to enlist, if Lincoln were re-elected.
He replied " We will do so, sir ; all we
ask et' you i> not to discourage enlisting.-
" Locals - modestly replied that so far frotil
discouraging,no thing would give him great-
er pleasure' than to see his friend with the
blues on. Yes, " Locals" has been looking
around for embryonic heroes, but he has
been compelled to mourn like Rachel for
her children because they are not ; and his
thoughts have run in this wise : Where are
the men who marched at night, about
five months ago :—Each with a ban-
ner or a light, a grand inspiring show, Who
"hoped to march to Dixie's land, each with
a musket in his hand,.to slaughter all the
rebel band," • aboutfive monthsago? Where
are the men who drove fast teams, about
five months ago—who showed their zeal by
shouts and screams, and making whisky
flow? Who made their patriotic boasts,
that they would crush the rebel hosts,
or. die like heroes at their posts,"
about five months ago? Where are
the men who swayed the crowd, about
five monthsago? Whose speeches were so
long a load, and bright with martial glow—-
who wore small medals oil their coats, and
had their pockets full of notes, to buy up
Democratic votes, about rive months ago?
The draft is coming—where are those, who
bragged five months ago? Why don't they
march to meet their foes, and "crush them
at a blow ?" Abe calls, buta h! they an-
swer not! They do not fancy being shot;
their blood has cooled, which was so hot
about five months ago. Yes, whereare they?
Echo answers, " They are nowhere."

Georgetown Mission—To be supplied.
Wyconiseo and Lykens—J. ;:%1. Wheeler.

kldletown—S. T. K emble.-
I'. Coombe, Endowment Agent ofDick-

inson College, niellloor ofArch StreetQua-
rterly Conference.

H. M. Johnson, President of Dickinson
College, member of Locust Street Quarterly
Conference, Harrisburg.

JohnRuth, Chaplain. EasternPenitentiary
member of Arch Street Quarterly Confer-
ence.

S. L. Gracey, Chaplain U. S. A., Rock
Island, 111., member of Union Quarterly
Conference.

J. S. Lame, Chaplain U. S. A., member
of Broad Street Quarterly Comterence.

kfist raw, Chaplain F. S. A., mem-
ber or Itiiigc Avenue Quarterly Conference.T. Kirkpatrick, Chaplain U. S. A., mem-ber ofHaddington Quarterly Conference.

J. C. Cregg, Chaplain C. S. A., New
Orleans, member of West Federal Street
Quarterly Conference.

The other appgintments for Lancaster
county, attached to the Wilmington Dis-
trict, are as follows:

Fulton—J. H. Merrill.
Mount Nebo—H. W. Bennum.
Strasburg—T. Montgomery.
Enterprise and Conestoga—W. W. Mc-

Michael, R. W. Jones.

AN INTERVIEW WITH EX-PRESIDENT
BuonANAN.—C. Chauncey Burr, Esq.,
editor of the Old Guard, thus describes an
interview recently had by him with Ex-
President Buchanan :

" We lately had the pleasure of spending
a portion ofan afternoon with the venerable
es-President, James Buchanan, at his home
;it " Wheatland.- At the age of Si years he
is in the enjoyment of good health withhis
faculties unabated, and his spirits appar-
ently as fresh and joyous as when welast
saw him, the night before he sailed forEng-land as minister to the Courtof St. James,
twelve years ago. We have met no man
that evinces a profounder interest in the
affairs of our country than Mr. Buchanan,
and none who is more perfectly posted in
all the political movements of the day.
Even the local politics of the various states
seem to lie, as in charts, before his mind.
To those who are despondent ofthe ultimate
redemption of our country from the aboli-
tion spoilers, a visit to " 'Wheatland" will
prove a great relief. Mr. Buchanan enter-
tains no doubts of the final triumph ofthe
Democracy, and of the consequent salvation
of our country ; and he gives such reasons
for this faith, as will go far toremove the
doubts of the most desponding. For our
own part we have never feared for the ulti-
mate triumph of truth and liberty, nor
doubted the overthrow and punishment of
Lincoln and the partizans in his despotism.
But we know of many who do doubt—a
visit to Wheatland would go far toreassure
them. Mr. Buchanan has prepared a docu-
mentary history of the latter part ofhis
Administration, which will be published
the coming summer. It willthoroughly ex-
plode the whole arsenal oflies which has
supplied powder for theRepublican partyfor four years, by the publi9ation of d.ocu-
meuts, figures and facts which will not and
cannotbe disputed. Such ahistory is most
timely. It will do much to unmask the
hypocrisy and crime ofthe despotsinpower
and to save our country,

WINE.—A gentleman in New Jersey has
a vineyard of some 38 acres where he is cul-
tivating the Portugal Samburg grape with
signal success, from which an excellent
wine is made, which is better than port,
and has been adopted for medicinal pur
poses in the hospitals of New York, Phila-
delphia and Washington. The vines bear
fruit nearly as largeas the Isabella grape; full
of juice and rich in saccharine matter, and
contain valuable medicinal properties. The
wine is the pure juice, withoutadding any
sugar or liquor of any kind, but it requires
fdtir years to perfect it.—Springfield RePtdir-
lioan.

'This wine is very excellent for females,
and is sold by H. E. Sla,ymaker, No. al
ZastKing street.
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been uncomnunkarOd4 the stables are
More emptyitiarti4hem--at
anYin:n-44wfinkiglift.sePlXl44;taarr-
ilkfrWts*ZiW `ii?elllt.beli/V4lftWoUtil

bate been:.regetfflr*Aket-Tilitli,7's;449oeathe l
date. of out last: repart.,.
were broagbain byafacknian,Logan di0;•
J. P. Shaw-took 27 bled e,Harrielnug on
government itecount; and a:4086 number
have been soldout 'singlyand by 'twos and
threes to.,eitizens . 14;1Mb:tr., countY,
Onlyt3s headremain in the stables,a redac-
tion of53"sincelast week, when the nuinber
remaining was 118. - •
' Therewas an arrival Somewhat novel iii
its characterat Funk's last evening. This
was a portion ofVan Amburgh'scelebrated
Menagerie. Webelieve noneof theanimals
were offered for sale, and we presume the
buyers who usually congregate at Funk's
were not anxious to invest in live stock of
this sort. Hay and oats are quite too high
to makeit profitable to plow with elephants
or use cameleopards for light driving, and
the price of beef and pork is enough to
deterour wealthiest citizens from indulging
in the luxury ofaNumidian Lion or a Ben- I
gal Tiger. The caravan, we understand, is
on its way to Washington city, wheze the
Ring ofBeasts" will be exhibited in op-

position to his rival, Andy Johnson, and
the Patriarch ofthe Baboons willbe afforded
an, opportunity to measure himself against
OldAbe. (Our friends ofthe.E.raininer need
not copy this paragraph of our Horse
Market if they think it will not Interest
their readers.)

TROUT'S.—Morgret6: Snellbrought in 16
head of horses from Bedford; Sharp A- Co.,
16 from Western Virginia, Western Penn-
sylvania and Ohio ; and Copeland S: Cline
20 from Dauphin and the upper part ofLan-
caster county-52 in all. Sharp 6: Co. ship-
ped 17 head to Philadelphia and have 25
still on hand. About 60 head remain in the
stables, a reduction of 90 from last week,
when the number was about 150. Copeland
6: Cline expect a lot to-day.

ST. LOUIS HORSE AND MULE MARKET
The market has been about the same as

last week, without change in price of Gov-
ernment stocks, which meets with ready
sales at $145 for Cavalry and $155 for Artil-
lery horses, cash, to 8100 and $l7O in vouch-
ers. Government mules are selling at 8160
cash, or $175 in vouchers, subject to inspec-
tion. There is but little demand for large
mules at present, but as spring is opening,
there will be a good demand and ready sale
for large mules at s'2oo to ti3oo per head.
Price Current.

LARGE SALE OF CATTLE.--OUI young
friend, Alfred C. Henderson, of Salisbury
township a son of Amos S. Henderson;
Esq., of this city, has been very successful
the past season in raising and feeding a
large and fine stock orcattle—about 50 head
—l2 of which were sold on Saturday last to
B. F. Houston, Esq., for $250 per head. The
raising and feeding of so large a stock upon
a single farm is considered by many farm-
ers a success seldom excelled.

HANCOCK'S VETERAN COR PS. —We do
not profess to have any very profound
knoviledge of military affairs. We have
never been in service. To us, camp life,
the march, the bivouac, the preparation for
battle, the fierce shock of actual conflict;
all the pleasures and pains, the perils and
the "pomp and circumstance of glorious
war" are unknown, except us we have seen
them andheard ofthem ata safedistancefrom
the ensanguined field. But we have ourown
opinions with regard to matters. Were
we about to enlist, we should never go into
a green regiment. We would most de-
cidedly prefer to take our chance in some
veteran organization. Soldieringis a trade
that must be learned like everything else.
It takes a set of raw recruits a long time to
learn how to make:themselves comfortable,
even in camp. The veteran knows how to
adapt himself to the circumstances about
him. He learns by rough experience how
to make the most of all the appliances that
surround him, scanty us these often are.
The new organization,known as Hancock's
Veteran Corps, which is now being formed,
presents peculiar advantages. Men enlist-
ing in it not only receive higher bounties
than ran be obtained elsewhere, but they
will be, in many respects, a privileged
body. They will be favored in very many
things over others. This isknown to be so.
Veterans would be guilty of folly in enlist-
Mg in any other organization. Men who
are cognizant of the many advantages of-
fered by it could not be induced to enlist
elsewhere. Captain W. W. Netterfleld,
who has been enlisting for this corps in this
city for some time past, has met with de-
cided success. lie is an accomplished offi-
cer, and admirably adapted to the business.
The men enlisted by him are forwarded to
Camp Stoneman, near . Washington city,
one of the best located and most admirably
arranged camps in the country. It is nut
likely they will be removed from there
for some considerable time to conic.

EVERY SHAREHOLDER ON THE GROUND
FLoon.- --Spiendid property onCherry Run,
Pithole and Slippery Rock Creek. Read
the prospectus of the Great Republic Mutual
Oil Company, in another column of to-days
paper. Shares only fifty cents. Orders flir
Stock received by mail.

The War
From Monday's Agc

The entire campaign in North Carolina
is at length plain. Gen. Sherman appears
to have aimed at the capture of both Ra-
leigh and Goldsboro. The Confederates,
however, have made a defense of Raleigh;
checked Sherman's march in that direction,
and compelled him to turn eastward.—
When Sherman left Fayetteville his com-
mand was divided into three columns. He
left Fayetteville on March 14. The western
column marched northward along the
Cape Fear river towards Raleigh. The
centre marched northeast towards Bentons-
vale, with the intention of capturing the
railroad bridge near there, on which the
Raleigh and Goldsbororailroad crosses the
Neuse. The eastern column, believed to
be composed principally of cavalry, in-
clined further to the east, and marched to-
wards the Wilmington and Weldon rail-
road, south of Goldsboro. Schofield, with
his large army at Kinston, wits ordered on
March 14 to move west towards Goldsboro,
and Gen. Terry, with all the Federal troops
at Wilmington, together with the reinforce-
ments that had arrived there during the
past two weeks, was orderbd to march north-
ward along the Wilmington and Weldon
railroad, towards Goldsboro, eighty miles
distant.

The Confederates prepared for these
movements, and on March 16th stationed
all their available troops at Averysboro, on
the Cape Fear river, thirty-five miles south
of Raleigh, directly in the way of Sher-
man's western column, which was advanC-
ing northward from Fayetteville toward
Raleigh. Here, on March 16, was fought
the contest, of which information was re-
ceived through the Southern journals of
last Tuesday. The Confederates were hi-
trenched on the eastern side of Cape Fear
river. Hardee commanded. The righting
began on the 15th, and skirmishing was
carried on curing all that afternoon and
night, but the battle did not begin until the
16th. The fighting was desperate. Bragg
commanded the western flank of the Con-
federate line. Sherman made repeated as-
saults upon the Confederate position, and
each time was reaulsed. At dark on the
16th, the Confederates held their position.
Sherman, on the 17th, turned to the easK
ward, and the column marched to Bentona-
ville twenty miles distant, to join the Fed-
eral centre.

As soon as the Confederates discovered
that Sherman had turned aside, they aban-
doned their camp at Averysboro, and began
to march eastward also. It is reported that
Bragg lost two guns, that had to be spiked,
but this is denied. Both the Federal and
Confederate armies were moving towards
Bentonville. On March 19th, the Federal
centre reached that place and was soon re-
inforced by the western column from Av-
erysboro. Bragg and Hardee also arrived
and reinforced Johnston, and at four in the
afternoon Sherman's camp was assaulted,
and he was driven back a mile, several
hundred prisoners being captured. Here
he intrenched himself and lay all night—
On the morning of the 20th the contest was
renewed, but after brisk artillery firing, the
battle lulled. No assaults were made by
either army, and both lay on their arms on
the night ofthe 20th. The neighborhood of
Bentonville will be the soene, no doubt, of
a fierce conflict.

On March19th, the Confederates evacu-
ated Goldsboro', removing all their stores

and p .

which is twAtitendlsehitt flikinstrut. On
Maroblist the-iaifishnitterhad_all_their
iliideiwksiiintakaisthiuneiiihteEtig@ff
Itentonsviljev panpArl,.-Pa-that,. day,
hurrying his CroOlAforwardii as to have
the diviiitifisr-WitifluauPpArting":diStancerof
each °thee: eaStein column,
Which wasto unite withSchofield,:npened
commtaileatitin With him-at Mount Olive,
on the Wilmington and Weldon railroad,
seventeen miles': south 'of Goldsboro'.
On the 21st instant; Schofteld's northern
flank entered Goltilboro, with but slight
opposition...llecaptrixed no property bat a
few railroad cars. On the 21st Ge.n. Terry's
column, which was marching north- from
Wilmington, was at Faison's - Station, -five
miles smith of Mount Olive, and joined
Schofield andSherman'seastern column on
that day. Bentonsville is, therefore, the
great military centre. Sherman has troops
south of it,-and will bring Terry and Scho-
field up on the eastern side. The Confeder-
ates, with raliroad -communications from
Raleigh, will hold the Meuse river, which
formsa strong line of defense near lentons-
vile.

Sudden activity is shown at Petersburg.
Forts Steadman and Haskell are two Fed-
eral works near Petersburg and on the
outer line ofFederal- defenses in that quar-
ter. They are garrisoned by General
Parke's icintheorps Eachfort stands upon
the crest ofa hill. Before daylight on Sat-
urday the Confederatesadvanced in strong
force from Petersburg,and marchedagainst
a portion of the Federal line east -of Fort
Steadman and at the foot of the hill on
which it stands. The line had been very
much weakened by detachments sent to
Elatcher's run and the Federal left.—
To &Ave it from the works was
easy, and the Confederates having
done so, turned to the westward, and
charged upthe hill toFort Steadman. The
garrison was soon driven out and the guns
in the fort were turned upon the rest ofthe
Federal line. Gen. McLaughlin, the com-
mander of Fort Steadman, was captured.
At the same time another body ofConteder-
ates made a charge on Fort Haskell. Itwas
intended merely as a movement to cover
the former operation, and they soon with-
drew.

Several attempts were made to recapture
Fort Steadman. These beingunsucces.sful,
reinforcements were brought from other
parts of the Federal line. After several at-
tempts the Confederates were driven out,
and the fort was retaken. There was brisk
fighting all along the line in front ofPeters-
burg. At,Hatcher's Run. Gen. Humph-
reys, with the Second corps, attacked the
Confederates and captured about one hun-
dred prisoners. This prevented them
from sending reinforcements from that
part of the line. About two thousand Con-
federate prisoners were captured. The
Federal loss is stated at eight hundred. On
Saturday evening everything was quiet.

The expedition which has left Eastport,
Miss., for a raid through Alabama, is com-
posed of fifteen thousand cavalry, under
Gen. Wilson. They march in the direction
of Mobile. It is believed that Eastport has
been evacuated, as Atlanta was when
Sherman marched towards Savannah
This cavalry force left Eastport on the 15th
of March.

A large raid-under Gen. Stoneman, com-
posed of six thousand cavalry, is marching
eastward through East Tennessee into
Southwest Virginia. A Federal infantry
force, fifteen thousand strong, will follow
it. Gen. Stanley will command.

Theebnfederates under Gen. Hodge have
defeated a Federal raiding party near Ba-
ton Rouge, La., and captured some wagons
and mules. The contest took place March
7th.

On Thursday Sheridan was quiet in his
intrenched camp at White House.

From Tuesday's Age
Full details of the contests in front of

Petersburg on Saturday last, have been re-
ceived. They contain very little that is
new. After the Confederates had been
driven from Fort Steadman, the Ninth
Federal corps was reinforced by the Sixth
corps. A,charge was made upon the Con-
federate works, and on Saturday evening,
when the battle ceased, the Federal troops
were in possession ofai small portion ofthe
intrenched Confederate picket line. Other-
wiseboth armis held their original positions.
There was brisk artillery firing all day
Sunday, but no general engagement.
The artillery duels were resumed yesterday
morning, but by noon everything was quiet.
General Grunt has made a detailed state-
ment of his losses in the battler; He lost 166
killed, 1,201 wounded, and 713 missing,
making h total Federal loss of 2,080. The
Confederate loss in killed and wounded is
not known. The munher of Confederate
prisoners captured was 1,883.

Sherman's army on March; 21st, formed
a semicircle, The western flank being at.
Bentonsville, and the eastern flank at
Goldsboro'. On March 22, Sherman estab-
lished his headquarters at Goldsboro', end
gradually moved the centre of his line for-

until his troops were concentrated
between Bentonsville and Goldsboro'. Slier-'
man's line thced the north, and the Confeder-
ates werenorth and northwest of it,with their
headquarters at Raleigh: Sherman now
has all his troops under his immediate com-
mand, and his line stretches along the south
bank of the 'Neuse. The indications are
that he will march towards Raleigh, fifty,
miles northwest of Goldsboro'. Sherman
has now at least one hundred thousand
men. Large amounts of supplies for his
army have been sent to Kinston. Sher-
man's eastern flank is being gradually
swung around to the northward, so that his
line will face towards Raleigh. His troops
are believed to be some distance from
Goldsboro', on the road to Raleigh.

The greater part of the Federal troops
that are to besiege Mobile left New Orleans,
on March 18th, to march overland against
that city. General Canby, with a portion of
the land troops, is now in Mobile bay. On
March 18th everything was quiet at Mobile,
and the quietness bid fair to continue some
days.

A Federal account ofthe recent defeat of
a Federal raiding party from Baton Rouge
states that the Confederates lost six men,
and that they captured thirteen wagons.

On February 10th a small Confederate
vessel, called the Anna Dale, carrying over
gun, and of seventy tons burthen, was
captured at Matagorda bay, Texas.

There are reports that Sheridanhas joined
Grant, but they are not well authenticated.

Geu. Crook is to have a command in
Grant's army.

SOLDIERS and OFFICERS in the-Army
being exposed to sudden changes,
should always be supplied with
" Brown's Bronchial Troches," as they
give prompt relief in a Cold, Cough, or
an Irritated Throat.

#perial Botirto.
.hip-. 1 Card to Invalids
A Clergyman, while residing in South Amer-

ica asa missionau,discovered a safe and simple
remedy for the cure of Nervous Weakness,
Early Decay, Diseases of the Urinaryand Sem-
inal Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders
brought on by baneful and vicious habits.
Great numbers have been already cured by this
noble remedy. Prompted by a desireto benefit
the afflicted and unfortunate, I will send the
recipe for preparing and using the medicine, In
a sealed envelope, to any one who needs It,
Free of Charge.

Please enclose a post-paid envelope, address-
ed to yourself. AddressJOSEPH T. INMAN,

Station Ii Bible Home,
mar 72 lyd&w] New York City.

4-Dearness, Blindness and Catarrh,
treated with the utmost success by Dr. J.
ISAACS, Oculist and Anrist, (formerly of Ley-
den, Holland,) No. 519 PINE Street, Philadel-
phia. Testimonials from the most reliable
sources in the City and Country canbe seen at
this Office. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his practice. ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted
withoutpain. No charge made for examina-
tion. )feb 1-ly 4 ,

ear. Errors of Youth.
A gentleman who suffered for years from

Nervousand Genital Debility, Nightly Emis-
sions and Seminal Weakness, the result of
youthfulindiscretion, and came near ending
hisdays in hopeless misery, will, for the sake
of suffering man, send to any one afflicted, the
simplemeans used by him which effected a
cure in a few weeks, after thefailureof numer-
ous medicines. Send a directed envelope and
itwill cost you nothing.

Address EDGAR TREMMITE,
Station 1.4 128th street

mar 9 3m d&wi ew York City.

Consumption.
IEAvaluable treatise by a Retired Physician,
on the nature of Consumption and its various
stagestogether with rules for self-treatment,
and simple prescriptions which have cured
thousandswill be sent, free of charge, to any
oneapplying. It will cost you nothingi and
may' be the means of saving your money and
perhaps your life. Send an addressed ewe-
lope to STEPHENWAMT,TW, M. D.)

• 84 Murray street,mar 9 8m dityr) New YorkCab

$ till to:
slonmelshiaitrfidallipli-00•0117t Sir

James-Clark's,Velel)rato3,PS-male-Pu/S/
&axed-trowit-—preeeriptieft,ietrair,laierk.m.
D'Pft7OdeigarS:to the - .r.thisNeill:Moen medicine itinoiQtrrttri leenlkffmr;
hiitarsureandatfferemedy for Femaleittlfuctd,
Igesand. Obstructions, from anywhat.'
eVeil'and;alth a powerfulreinedr,M eon

MAWR to-the eonatitation.
To-MarriedLadies it is peculiarllPsoitelL'ltc

adMin -8, Abort' IMea, hrthg: Lite llbefithlYperlod-mrith• regularity. . •
In all-cases ofNervonsarid Spinal Affictitati,

painintheBackandLimixt,Heaviness, Fatigue
on Alight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart.
Lowness ofSpirtts, Hysterim; Sick_Headache,
Whites, and all the painfaidiseases occasioned
by a disordered system, these pills will effect a
cure.when all other means have failed.These pills have never been kno'trn'to fail
where thedirections on the 2rlpage of Pamph-
let.are well observed.
For full particulars, get a pamphlet, free, of

theagent Sold by all ts. Stper
bottle.

Sole United States Agent, ' • -
-

_ JOB BiOSEIS, Ti CortlandSt..., New York.
N.B.—sl and 6 postagestamps enclosed toany

authorized agent will insurea bottle. contain-
ing Over 60 pills by return mail.

AarLove and Matrimony. _

Any Lady or Gentleman.sending "me their
address, willreceive full directions tor gaining
the affections of the opposite sex, and which
will enable them to marry happily, irrespec-
tive of wealth, age or beauty.

Address MRS. MARIE I•vMOILLW
.Harlem, P.0., •

mar 9 Smd&wl, New York City.

en.To the Nervous, Debilitated and
Despondent of both Sexes. A great sufferer
having been restored to health Ma-few days,
after many years of misery, is willing to,assist
his suffering fellow-creatures by sending(free)
onthereceipt of a-postpaidaddressed envelope,
a copy of theformulaof cure employed. Direct
to JOHN M. DAGNALL, Box 133 P. 0.,

dec tfw Brooklyn, New York.

03-linbbers Golden Bitters.
A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC,

INVIGORATING 4NDSTRENGTHENING
Fortifies the system against the evil effects of

T:nwholesome water.
Willcure Weakness. -

Will cure General Debility.
Will Cure Heartburn.

Will cure Heartburn.
Will cure Headache.

Will cure Liver Complaint.
Will excite and create a thealthy appetite.

Will invigorate theorgans of digestion and
moderately increase the temperature of the
body and the force of the circulation, acting in
fact as a general corroborunt ofthesystem, con-
tainingno poisonous drugs, and is

The BEST TON-IC BITTERS in the WORLD.
Afair trial is earnestly solicited.
GEO. C. IIUBBEL S CO., Paorargrons, Hun-

soN, N.Y.
Central Depot .American Express Building,
55 HUDSON ST. NEWYORK.
IM.For sale bykuggists. Grocers &c.

H. E. Slay ker, Agent, Lancaster,
'Wholesale Agent.

For sale by Daniel H. Heitshu end C. A.
Heinitsb 'foot 20 tfw 91

/la. To C ostimptives.—The Advertiser
having been restored tohealth in a few weeks,
by a very simple remedy, after having suffered
several years, with a severe lung affection, and
that dread disease, Consumption, is anxious
to make known to his fellow-sufferers the
means of cure.

To all AO:lode/fire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used, (free of charge,) with the di-
rections for preparing and using the same,
which they will rind a sure cure for CONSUMP-
TION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, &c. The only
object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription Is to benefit the afflicted, and spread
informationwhich he conceives to be invalua-
ble; and he'hopes eVery stifferer will try his
remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and-
may prove a blessing.

Piirties wishing the prescription will please
address REV. EDWARD A.,WILSON,

Williamsburg,Kings County,
eb 18 3mthkw 1 New ork.

parriagts.
REBER—KIEFFER.—On the 2d inst., by the

Rev. Mr. Laird, of this city,.S. F.Reber, ofDay-
ton, Ohio, to Miss S. BellKieffer, of this city.

Wm.sn—Moss.—On the 22d inst., by Alder-
man Jacob Foltz, John Welsh, ofLanclisbarg,
Perry county, Pa., to Mrs. Annie Moss, of this
city.

peaths.
HEINrreu.—On the 26th inst., Harry F.'son of

Charles A. and Maria C. It. Flelnitsh, In the6th
year of his age.

WEITZEL.—On the 27th instant Sophia,
daughter of George and Catharine Weitzel, in
the 13th year of herage.

YEISLEY.—On the 19th Inst., Jacob Yeisley
son of Mr. George Yeisley, aged 18 years and
10 days.

Inarizets.
The Market%at Noon To-day

PHILADELPHIA, March 28.—Trade has driedup.
There is no shipping d.emand for Flour, andconfine.thesales areconnea tb small lots, for home

consumption at SSCeSB 50 for Superfine ; s9®o 50
for Extra, and SlOqi,ll for Extra Family and
Fancy •, 1500 bbls Extra Family sold at $lO 50.

Rye Flour nominal.
Corn Meal nominal.
Wheat is dull at $1 2.5 for Red, and 0.2 35(52 42

for White.
Rye sells at Si 58.
Corn in fair request; 5,000 bus sold at 51 86(k

1 37 In store, and at SI 40 afloat.
Oatsare steady at55 cents.
Petroleum is nominal at 35@,36c. for Crude;

55C0456c. for Refined in bond, and 75078 for Frees%
In Groceries and Proi.isions there is scarcely

enougn doing to fix quotations.
Whiskey isfirmer and selling in a small way

at 32 12(c.R2 20.

Stock Markets.
PHILADELPHIA, March 28.

Penna. s's 87%Morris Canal , 90
Reading Railroad 47%Long Island
Penna. Railroad 55%
(iold hil
Exchange on New York. par.

NEW Yolk, March, "8.
Chicago and Rock Island 98NCumberband Prf'd ' 38%Illinois Central

Do Bonds
Reading
Michigan Southern 54
New York Central - 94%Do Guaranteed
Pennsylvania Coal 98 ,A.:Erie 54
5-20 Coupons 1051i.10-40 Coupons 91
Coupons 66 1054Gold 153

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
MONDAY, March 27.

Beef cattle are very scarce this week., andprices have advanced 2c.q.i.3c. per lb. About
700 head arrived and sold at from 20.25c. for
Ist quality Pa. and Western ; lie ®2oc. for fair
to good, and 15c.Ct17c. per lb. for common, as to
quality. About 400 head sold to go to New
York at from 11;1c.01.12:Nc. per lb. gross, as to
quality.

The following are the particulars ofthe sales:
103 P. McFillen, Lancaster co 20622,ii
12 B. Baldwin, Chester co 18(L,ia)
43 P. Hathaway, Lancaster co _ 20g43
20 H. Chain, Penn 20®2587 Martin Fuller & Co., Lancaster c0... 20642:3
38 Chandler & Co., Chester co 18€.2,3
68 N. Weriatz,Western 18(82118Christy & Bro., do 10420
.12 F. Scott, Chester co 18421
28 Jones McClese, do 196.2125 E. McFillen. Lancaster co '20@2;1
30 J. S. Kirk, Chesterco 2064C-!,i16 0. ScullyOhio 18a2.4
55 Dryfoos d Co., Penn 18(iit2
14 S. Knox & Co., Lancaster co 18(1;22
16 H. Miller, do 15(¢2
23 B. Hood, Chesterco ..C.- 18@,=

130 Gust Shamberg, Western 20(8=
HoGs—The market Is dull this week and

prices are lower; about 5,700 head arrived and
sold at the different yards at from $l5 up to
$18.50 the 100 lbs. net, as to quality.

rowo.--Re.rnain about the sameas last quoted.
110 head arrivA and sold at from s3o@sss for
Spriugcrn,a,,d $35 up -to 0 per bead for cow
and calf as to quality.

SHEEP—Are in good demand, and priceshave
advanced; about 2,000 head arrived and sold at
from 12.c.@14c. per lb. gross, for common to
extra.

gew Adrertionuento.
OTICE.--THE UNDERSIGNED. REP-

IN resenting various branches of business in
Warwick township and vicinity, take this
method ofannouncing to the community wit is
which they do business, that on and after
APRIL Ist, 1865, they will sell no moregoods
on credit, but will expect to receive and slso to
pay cash In all transactions with theircustom-
ers,

Nath. S. Wolle, John Wissler,
Ezra HeistWeidman S. Coldren,

6:TshudyHubner, A. W. Shober.
H. R. Hull,

BUTCHERS..
Evans & Kauffman.

COAL AND LUMBER DEALERS.
Kauffman, Bomberger & CO

BREWERS.
Keller & Tsbudy.

MILLERS.
John Beemeaderfer, (David L. Rryder

SHOE DEALERS.
Jacob D. Withers, I George T. Greider
James Wettch,

mar 29

TINSMITHS.
'John W. Peiper.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1810,

FANCY DYEING ZSTABLISILIIEXT.

J. & W. JONES, No. 432, North Front street
above Callowhill, Philadelphia, dye Silks,
Woolenand Fancy Goods -f every description.
Their superioritylofDyeing Ladies and Gentle-
men's Garments is widely known. Crape and
Merino ShawlsDyed the mostbrilliantor plain
colors. Crape and Merino Shawls cleaned to
ldok like new. Also, Gentlemen's Apparel,
Curtains, &c., cleaned or re..dyed. Kid Gloves
cleaned or dyed to look like new. -

Call and look at oily work before going else-
where. imar9OZnw 12

UNITED STATES iM:!ffAGENCY.

PENSIONS AND BOUNTIES PROCURED
AND

BACK PAY AND PAY DUE PRLSONERS OF
WAR COLLECTED.

Also, Officers' and Soldiers' Claimsfor horses
and all other property lost in the service.

Discharged and Resigned Officers' Pay and
all other War Claims collected and adjusted.

Any business connected with the Armyor
Navy promptly attended to.

FRED. S. PYFER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Late Lieutenant Colonel 77411P. V. V.
OFFICE: No. 4 WIDDIYEES ROW,

SouthDuke street, Lancaster, Pa.
Maw

idvertimiedo.
yT 7-pO-"P‘A Y,

' 1"41-146ELATItA;Nlalr YORK ;i4tarralgi
1350,060-Etkarea; $2.00,-Par:Yakse..

at:Cents .ftrfflasre.forfull:Paid-Mock. .
6990041liares 430-000, EeBerved forWorking Capital.

Inibinilinithe altarsnamed company, greatcare has Ixteta•ken Inthe,selection ofproper-
Um, so as to offer nonebut those-well known
tattle public,and which :have .Ibeert_tried and
band tobe the best yet developed. The sys-
tem of the organtiation wilfbeonthe mutual
planthe same as that of the 'PEOPLE'S
EQIIITTABLE OIL COMPANY, which was sogoon takenand now so eagerly sought after.—
The workingcapital la tobe $30,000„ which will
be a very handsome hind for conmiencing th •
developmentof theproperty, and it is the in-
tentionof themanagers bough the work en-
ergetically, and with confidence of the great
succesaof the undertaking. • The subscription
has been placed at the low figure of 50 cents
per share, so asto enableall to have a chance
tor, Investment in this profitable business,
where so'teeny fortunes have been made. The
properties has-In been taken up, some time
since, at low prices, makes the investment
doubly desirable, on amount of cheapness.

No. l—lt a tract of 80 Acres in fee simple, of
Unsurpassed 011 Territory, on East Sandy
Creek, adjoining the ADAMANTINE WELL,
or rather the property on which this famous
well is situated. Itwas struck about ten days
ago, and Is reported as flowing RC barrels of
heavy lubricating oil, each barrel of which is
equalto 3 barrel, such as is obtained from Oil
Creek. There is room for a large number of
wells. This property bas•eighty rods of desira-
ble boring territory, frontingon the Adaman-
tine Izinciii;' with two good Coal Veins in the
Bluffs.

PITHOLECREEK
No. 2.—A lease for 14 years of 4edis of all the

oil obtained on threeleases, on Plthole Run, a
hundredrods from the mouth, as it empties
into Allegheny River. These are very finely
located on the run, and fine selections. A wellis in progress, and will be completed withoutexpense to the Company.

CHERRY RUN.
No. 3—ls 5 Acresin fee simple,upon this cele-

brated stream which has attained a notoriety
possessed by no other section for producing
PETROLEUM, no wells havingbeen put down
upon its borders, have failed toobtain 0.1, and
among those now flowing and pumping are the
following:

,Reed Well 50 Barrels.
GrangerWell 1 50
Baker Well
Auburn Well 90
Denney Well 40 "

Phipps Well, (just struck) 100 "

Byt-1 Farm 60
Brevort 50 "

SLIPPERY ROCK CREEK.
No. 4—ls a lease of years, of 5 Acre+, Callsof the 011 to the Company) immediately on the

Creek, and but a short distance from the New
Well of 50 Barrels Lubricating Oil, recently
struck by the Slippery Rock Company, and
which sent their st.,,c.k from 81.1.5 per share, to
W. in one day.

The character of the above interests, situated
a, they are in the centre of what isknown as
the "Great Oil Basin," should certainly com-
mend themselves to the serious attention of
those who contemplate investing In Oil Com-
paniesand are uusurpa sed by any as a basis
for an honorableand energetic petroleum or-
ganization, and with that energy which the
management are determined to Mins.• into it,
it certainly must prove a good investment.

The Books are now open at the office of the
Treasurer, No. al South Third street.

President, CHAS. W. REEVES,
Treasurer, C. T. YERRES, JR.,
Secretary, WM B. RICHMOND.

n4-Orders for Stock received by Mail. 'VA
mar 28 3tw

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--ES•
tate of William Wallace, late of Martic

township, deceased. Letters of administration
on [said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned. all persons Indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate settlement, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present them withoutdelay for set-
tlement to the undersigned, residing In the
City of Lancaster.

EDWARD MORTON,
mar 29 6tw 121 Administrator.

ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &v.—
The Accounts of the following named es-

tates will be presented for confirmation on
Monday, April24th 1565.

Jacob Huber,' Assigned Estate, John J.Good,
Assignee.

Henry G. Hiestand, Estate, Henry Heneagy,
Trustee.

John Lynch, Assigned Estate, Samuel Eby,
Assignee. _

Christian Noll, Estate, Abraham Nolt,Trustee
Jame's Shenk, Assigned Estate, Daniel Lefev-

er, Assignee.
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic Beneficial So-

ciety, Joseph Damert, Trusteee.
JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,

Prothonotary.
PROTHONOTARY'S OFFICE, March 28, 1865.
mar 23 41w 12

,grituituntl Wmplenteuto.

AGIVICI7LTIIIRAL CITENICAL CO.'S

CHEAP PEBT.ILIZERS
The Fertilizers prepared by the A,grlettlturalChemical Company, (a Company chartered by

theLeal:fib-dare of Pennsylvania with a capital
of 6'250,000J have proved in practice to be the
cheapest, most profitable and beat, for theFarmer, Gardner and Fruit-grower, of all con-
centrated manures now offered in any market.The Company's list embraces the following:

PABIDGETTE,,—This Fertilizer is composed
of night soil and the fertilizing elements

of urine, combined chemically and mechani-cally with other valuable fertilizingagents andabsorbets.
It is reduced to a pulverulent condition,

ready for immediate use, and without loss of
its hi hly nitrogenousfertilizing properties.

Its universal applicability to all crops and
soils, and its durability and active qualities,
are well known to be all thatagriculturistscan
desire.

Price S3O per ton.

CiMucAL CO POST,— This Fertilizer is
largely composed of ahimal matter, such

as meat, bone, fish, leather, hair and wool, to-
gether with chemicals and inorganicfertilizers
which compose themass, and retain the ni-
trogenous elements.
Itis a very valuable fertilizer Mr field crops

generally, and especially for potatoes, and gar-denpurposes.
Its excellent qualities, strength, and cheap-

ness, have made it very popular with all who
have used it.

Price S-10 per ton.

COMPOSITE FERTILIZES . --Thtshighly
phosphaticfertilizer is particularly adapt-

ed for the cultivation of trees, fruits, lawns
and flowers. It will promote a very vigorous
and healthy growth of wood and fruit, and
largely increase the quantity and perfect the
maturity of the fruit. For hot-house and
household plants and flowers, it will be found
an indispensable article tosecure their great-
est perfection. It will- prevent and cure
disea-ed conditions of thepeachand grape,and
is excellent for grass and lawns.
It is composed of such elements as make it

adapted to the growth of all kinds of crops inall kinds of soils,
The formulaor method of combining its con-

stituent f rtilizing ingredients have received
the highestapproval of eminent chemists and
scientificagriculturists.

Price, 1150per Ton.

PHOSPHATEOF Ll3ll.—The Agricultural
Chemical Company manufacture a Phos-

phate of Lime in accordance with a new and
valuable formula by which a very superior
article is produced, sofas to be afforded at. a less
price than other manufacturers charge Prac-
tical tests have proved that its value, as fertil-
izer, is equal to the best Phosphate of Lime inthe market.

PRICE, $6O PER TOE,

TERMS CASH. All Ordersof a Ton or more
willbe delivered at the Railroad Stations and
Wharves of Shipment, free of- cartage. Cartage
willbe charged on all orders of6barrels or less.

One dollar per Ton allowance for cartage will
be made onall sales delivered at the Works of
the Company, on Canal Wharf.
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICAL COMPANY'S

WORKS,
AT CANAL WHARF. ON THE DELAWARE,
Office, 413y. Arch St.. Philadelphia. Pa.

R. B. FITTS, General Agent.
The Company's Pamphlet Orenlel, embrac-

ing full directions for usinthe above Fertil-
izers, sent by mail, free, wifen requested.

mar 8 6m 9

GEORGE DEMERIT & CO.,

JETVELLE'RS,

(CORNER DEANE STREET.)

AGRICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS.
The subscriber would take this opportun-

ity to inform Farmers and Dealers in general,
thathe has commenced the manufacture of

100,000 WATCHES,
CHAINS,

FARM IMPLEMENTS,
IN NORTH WATER STREET, LANCASTER,
Between Orange and Chestnut, at the Machine
Shop, formerly occupied by A. F. Bair, among
whichare the

GOLD PENS
AND PENCILS,

Fe c .
, &c.,

REELER & BARTHEL,
SEED AND GRAIN DRILL, WORTH $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0

Patented, May 'Nth and September 30th, 1865.
Also, a first-rate Guano Sower attached If

desired
TO BE BOLD AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,

HORSE POWERS' AND THRESHING IN rrliOUT REGARD TO VALUE.
MACHINES, WIND-MILLS, STEEL-
TOOTH HAYAND GRAINRAKES

—a good article. And not to be paid until you know what you
Farmers having the Kirby or the Jersey

Reaperand Mower can have them repairedat
short notice, as I have the castings on hand.

Having had ten.years,experience in the Drill
business, and having employed the best me-
chanics, I feel confident I can-tarn oat good
work. Persons in want of a genuine Grain
Drill will be careful that theyget the Keeler &

Barthel, patent, manufactured by Jacob Bar-
thel, as there are others trying toput up Drills
that are not genuine.

Repairing of all kinds done ou reasonable
terms, and at short notice.

will receive!

SPLENDID LIST OF ARTICLES,

All to be sold for ONE DOLLAR each!

100 GoldHunting Cases Watches
each 00.00

100 Gold Watches sl6ooo
200 Ladles' Watches.............

.......... 35.00
100 Silver Watches 815.00 to 25.00
600 Gold Neck and Vest Chains... 12.00 to 15.00
1600 ChatelainandGuard Chains 6.00 to 15.003000 Vest and Neck Chains 4.00 to 12.00
4000 Solitaire Jet and Gold

Brooches 4.00 to 8.00
4060 Coral, Lava, Garnet, dco.,

Br

By strict attention tobiniiness I hope to re-
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

JACOB BARTHEL.
mar 29 3md&w

_trooches 3.00 to 8.00
7000 Gold, Jet, Opal, & c., Ear

Drops 2,00 to 8.00
5000 Gents' Breastand Scarf Pins 3.00 to 8.00
6000 Oval Band Bracelets 3.00 to 8.00
2000 Chased Bracelets 5.00 to 10.00
3500 California Dimond Pins and _ _

Rings 2.60 to 8.00
2000 Gold WatchKeys 2.50 to 0.00
5000 SolitaireSleeve Buttons and

Studs 2.00 to 8.00
3000 Gold Thimbles 4.00 to 8.00
5000 MIniatureLockels
3000 Miniature Lockets, 4.00. to 9.00
2500 Gold Toothpicks, Crosses,&c. 2.00 to 6.00
3000 Fob and Ribbon Slides 2.00 to 5.00
5000 Chased Gold Rings 2.00 to 5.00
4000 Stone Set Ring 2.00 to 6.00
6500 Sets Ladies' Jewelry-J.t and

Gold 5.00 to 15.00
6004iSeLadies' Jewelry—variedstylests 3.00 to 15.00
8000 Gold Pens, Silver Case and

Pencil 4.00 to 8.00
4000 Gold Pens, Ebony Holder

and Case 6.00 to 10.006000 Gold Pens; Mounted Hol-

All the goods in the above List will be sold,
without reservation, for ONEDOLLAREACH.
Certificates of an the variousarticles are placed
In similar envelopes sealed and mixed. The
envelopes willbe sent by mail, or delivered at
our office, without regard to choice. On re-
ceiving a Certificate, you will see what article
It represents, and it is optional with you to
send onedollar, and receive the article named,
or any other in the list of same value.

By this mode we give selections from a varied
stock of fine goods, of the best make and latest
styles, and of intrinsic worth, at a nominal
price, while all have a chance of securing ar-
ticles of the very highest value.
In all transactions by mail we charge for

orwarding the Certificate, paying postage,and
doing thebusiness, 25 cents each.

Five oertificates will be sent for 81.00
Eleven 2.00

" " "Thirty 5.00
Slaty five " " " 10.00
One Hundred "

" 1.5.00

REASONS WHY

We should supply your wants; our facilities
are unsurpassed; our work of unrivalled ex-
cellence; our promises punctually observed.
Ourcentral location brings us near the most
remote points. Our goods are new from the
manufacturers, and of the latest and most de-
sirable styles. The goods must be sold, and the
termsare unequalled. All articles orderedare
forwarded by return mail.

We guaranteeentire satisfaction in every in-
stance, and if there should be any person dis-
satisfied with any article they may receive,
they will Immediately return it, and the price
will be refunded.

Aamrrs.—We allow those acting as agents
Ten Cents on each Certificate ordered, provided
their remittance amount to One Dollar.

They will collect Z cents for everyCertificate,
and, retaining 10 cents, remit tons 15 cents for
each.

Address, GEO. DEMERIT & CO..
mar 1 :raw 8) 803 Broadway, New York.

isolLA D ELGP A 1865

HOWELL t BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF WALLPAPERS,

AND •

WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS, •

Corner Fourth and Market Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B.—A fine stock ofLINEN SHADES. con-stantlyon hand.
feb 15

pOUDRETTEI
[Fifteen Years Fair Trial.)

A. PEYSSON, PHILADELPHIA,],
POUDRETTE, $2O 00 per ton, taken frorn the

Factory loose, or 50 cents per bushel, and P26per ton In bags—delivered at Steamboat andRailroad Depots inPhiladelphia. 11Ianii factoryGray's Ferry Road, above the Arsenal, Phila.
Depot,,PEYSSON'S Farm, Gloucester N.J.,

Woodbury road.
Office—Library street, No. 1200, back of theNew Post Office Phila. Dealers,

ENCH, RICHARDS doCO.,
4th d. QtllOWlllll streets, Phila.

4mw 0

WASHINGTON lIOUSE,
No. 709 CHESTNUT Street, above 7th,

ng(AdjoinPithe Masonic Temple,)
ILADELPHIA.•-• - - - - -

This old and popular Hotel Is situated in thevery centre of business, and convenient to the
Steamboat and Railroad Depots, access from
which to the hotel is attainable at all times,
The house has been thoroughly renovated andnewly furnishedand In every respect render-
ed to meet the wishes and desires of the travel-
ling public. The reputation that the Managerhas enjoyed in the conduct of other hotels will
be a sufficient guaranty that no effort on his
part will be spared tomake the "Washington"
a first-class -house. The larder will be unex-
ceptionable in every respect. The Managerwill be pleased to see his old friends and tor-mer patrons of the "Indian Queen," Wilming-
ton, and "States Union," Philadelphia,and to
welcome many new ones.

CHAS. M. ALLHOND,
feb 1 Smw 41 Manager.

JOHN C. YE'AGER,

MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER IN

HATS STRAW GOODS,
• , •BONNETS,

and ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS,
No. 957 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA

BERGER, AIIDENRIED et FRY,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, 6:0.,

Nos. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET,
(BELOW MARKET,)

PHILADELPHIA
We have constantly on hand, an assortment

of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., vlz.:
Mackerel, Hams,
SalmonSides,,

Shad, Shoulders,
Herring, Cheese,

Codfish, Butter, ,

Beef, Salt,
Pork, Dried Fruit,

Lard, ac., R.:c.
JAMES S. BERGER,LEWIS C. A UDENRIED,dee 22 lydemi PHILIP F. FRY

303 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 1 U S. 7- 3 0 L 0 A N

By anthority of the Secretary of the Treas
nry, the undersigned has assumed the General
Subscription Agency for the sale of United
StatesTreasury Notes, bearing seven ttnd three-.
tenths per cent. interest, per annum, known

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are issued under date of August
15th,1864,and are payable three years from that
time, in currency, or are convertible at the
option of theholder into

•11. S. 5.20 SIX PER CENT.
GOLD BEARING BONDS.
These bonds are now worth a premium of

nine per cent., including gold interest from
November, which makes the actual profit on
he 7-30 loan, at current rates, including in-

terest, about ten percent.. per annum, beside its
exemption from State and municipal taxation,
which adds from one to three per cent. more, ac-
cording to the rate levied on other property
The Interest is payable semi-annually by con
pone attached to each note, which may becut
()Handsold io any bank orbanker

The interest amounts to
One cent per day on a 850 note.
Two cents " " " 100 "

Ten " " " 100 "

20 " " " " 1000 "

91 "
" " " 5000 "

Notes of all the denominations named willbe
promptly furnished upon receipt of subscrip-
tions. This Is

THE ONLYLOAN INMARKET
now offered by the Government, and it is con-
fidently expected that its superior advantages
will make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN OF THE PEOPLE.

Less than $200,000,000 remain unsold, which
will probably be disposed of within the next 60
or 90 days, when the notes will u doubtedly
command a premium as has uniformly been
the case on closing the subscription toother
Loans.

In order that citizens of every town and sec
Lion of the country may be afforded facilities
for taking the loan, the National Banks, State
Banks, and Private Bankers throughout the
country have generally agree to receive sub-
scriptions at par. Subscribers will select their
owns. •ente, inwhom they have confldeuce, •nd
who only are to be responsible or the delivery
of the notes for which they receive orders.

First National Bank, Lancaster.
Farmers' " "

Lancaster county National Bank.
First National Bank, Strasburg.

JAY COOKS
Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.

Smtl dtw

gegal `gotireo.
%TATE OF JACOB K AUFFEI MN. 'VAN-

ner —Letters Testamentary on the es-
tate of Jacob Kauffman, Tanner,) late of West,
Hemptleld township, de h,,ving, been grant-
ed to thesubscribers: All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having el juts willpre4ent
them, without, deley, properly authenticated
for settlement.

BERNHARD MANN, Farmer,
p..of M mor

DAVID K. KAI7FF MA Vtownshi.
of West Hemptield twp,

mar 8fitw . • Executors.

TIONINISTRATOIN NOTICE.—ESTATE
of CATHARINE HELLER, late of Tipper

k townshipdeceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having been m.aut-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
theretoare requested tomake Immediate set-
tlement, and those havine claims or demands
against the same will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding in said township.

PETER HELLER, Administrator.
mch 15 taw.

ESTATE OF JAMES DOWNEY, LATE
ofLancaster City,Lancaster county, dee'd.

Letters of administration on said estate hav,lng
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted- thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against" the-same, will present triera
withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. DAVID DOWNEY, AdministratOr,

feb 15 6tw Residing in Lancaster:

diC TompanitO.

LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUAL

PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION,
ORGANIZED AND CHARTERED

t7DRR THE GENERAL MINING LAW OF
PENNSYLV_A_..NIA,

Approved July 18th, .1863

CAPITAL STOCK
NUMBER OF BILARES

.8200,000

200,000
PAR VALUE, Si PER SHARE

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 PER SHARE

WORKING CAPITAL, 50.000 SHARES

WORKING FUND, 050,000

President,
ColonelWILLIAM IL EAGLE, Marietta.

Vice President •
Colonel S. B. THOMAS, Harrisburg.

Treasurer.
AMOS BOWMAN,

Cashier of First National Bank, Marietta
Secretary,

AND. M. FRANTZ, Lancaster.
Directors,

ColonelWILLIAM H. EAGLE,
THOMAS GENE VES,
THnMAS W. MORLEY,
ABNER D. CAMPBELL,
C. N. HALDEMAN,
Dr. HENRY LANDIS,
Colonel W. COOPER TALLEY,

' FRAKLIN J. HERR,
E. HOOD,
D. ROTH,
B. M. sTAUFFER.

LANCASTER AND VENANGO MUTUAL
PETROLEUM ASSOCIATION.

The property of the Lancaster and Venango
Mutual Petroleum Association consists of
Ninety-OneAcres of Land, in fee simple, situ-
ated on the eastern bank of Big Sandy Creek,
and on either side of Stony Run, which flows
through the middle of itin French Creek
township, Venango county. Itpresentsa large
proportion of boringground, amounting to at
least sixty acres.

Part ofthe land is covered with fine oak
timber, well calculated for the manufacture of
coal oil barrels, this alone is of great value in
that locality where thousands of barrels are
wanteddaily tohold the tich products of sur-
rounding wells.
It is evident also that large deposits of bitu-

minous coal exist in the elevated portions of
this tract; they are however undeveloped.
Withinonemile eastand west coal mines are

rked on an extensive scale.
experimentsßecent demonstrate that the

'Big Sandy is not second to Oil Creek in oil
wealth as to quantity, wh le thequality Is far

superiorproducing, and worth nearlyhtwice the price of
the illuminating oil u 011 Creek; the Big
Say the poneavy lubricating oiLTheexcitementis npw in thatdirection. Num-
bers of wells are now down and being bored
all alonthe waters of the Big Sandy. Oil was
struck 4 of a mile above this tract on the 7th
of February, A. D., 1865. There is a fifty barrel
producing well at the mouthof the Big Sandy,
this is about a mile Mr.

The land of this company lies due south of
the property of the Sugar miles;011 Company,
in the same belt, about 1% said Sugar
Creek Company struck a7O barrel well in the
latter part of February, 1885, which sent the
stock up from one to twenty-four dollars ($24.00)
In a few days.
It is the determination of this company to

fully developtheir whole territory. Subscribers
to stock can feel satisfied that no eff rt will be
spared on the part of the officers and managers
to bring out the oil, which must be within
reach of faithful labor. We invite a careful ex-
amination of ourprospectus by,all. We have
every confidence in our oil prospects, and ev-
ery assurance that the stock of the company
wit. soon advance in price.

The managers of this association, while they
do not wish to misrepresent, at the same time
beg leave tobring the stern fact before the pub-
lic, that after all that is said about this, that
and theother tract of oil land and oil wells, 1n
nine out of ten-times there Is nooil there, out-
side of Venango county. Venango county is the
oil county. Remember that! 'Pram tne the list
of producing wells. We point to It withpride:
Cherry Ftnn, sugar Creek, CognetteWell dißeedWell, Auburn Well, Big Sandy, Dalze Mc-
Clintock, etc , etc., all in Venango coup y, in
close prcalmity to the " Lancaster and Varian-

mgo Tract." There Is oil wherever bituminous
all exists, but not everywhere in sufficient

quantities topay for boringand pumping. The
countyeservoir ofoil, or oilbasin v lies inVenango

, under 011 Creek, Cherry Run, Sugar
Creek, Big Sandy Creek, and theadjacentparts
of the Allegheny river.

There are now only firl,ooo shares of the stock
of this company offeredfor sale, the rest is all
taken.

Office or the Company at No. 21 North
Duke street, Lancaster city. -

AND. M. FRAN= •
t3eeretaa7.

Mar at4o4tiw

Star fork aldrattitementS.
letorestareitittiend ilio *

ati d art
medicine. Bent b7.-Mlitilree on receipt 0110
cants 4444:111-7 Wu.

3 le: ewYork:
enid&lan 28_

Mini' YORKPIANO iviirricssr • -
EabrES7 GABLEBr.:

-
' • raktiTriMMUngit ow

NEWSCALE MST-CLAM PIANO-FORTME
' Nes. IA Ili tinttlatEastg2d itreet,

Respectfullyannouncesthat hehas now com-
pleted his large New Factsry, and"affected
otherarrangements for' the lava increase of
his manufacturingfacilities: He therefore willbe able henceforward to turn out 8.5 PLANOS
PER WEEK, tosupply orders prompat with-
out that inconvenient delay to which Dealersand purchasers have been subjected, from the
fact. that for.morn fhin twoFearspast be has
been continually a hundred Instruments be-hind orders. A full assortment at all timesrommsbIn Nw Yohk cimtya.n uEfavyin

most Weant
fully warranted for five years.
J=ll SmwI

ritUiritiOth gkdvatistmndst.

ED1grxtx..44 2c..14,..No.2a Bomar, suisrazay.4
2am-EDELPHIA,Are-now ; Cifreiringthillr-magrifficiezirii -toCICSilks, Dress Goothc-3- f.if.1.1": •

Shawls,poths,-
•

400W• the. WeSent GolGn FarcesWe have -8130 on- :;120.10;EanC, 600119,: -rwhich we are note selllngat a greitt!rethietlon•
from the prices We have beenselling theMAtoAs we have had _the advantage of a rise in thepricesofour Sttyik inthe progress of the Warfor the last two or three years, we 'low propose
to=iur Customers the Advantage of the fall
CALICOES and AfllSLlNS,..reduced,FLANNELSand TABLE LfIsIENS, red
BLANKETS and all STAPLE GOODSreduced:Werespectfully- solicit'-from'the Ladie.a andothers, visiting Philadelphia, an examinationof our Stock, which Is unsurpassed in variety
and style, in this City. - • -

N. B.—Wholesale •Buyers are invited to ex.
amine our Stock. .

EDWIN.HALL
No.23 South Second st., Philadelphia:- -

deo 19

N,iorellautouo.
rincaukcco 80XE5...-TOBACCO BOXES
_L for sale. Apply to

JOHN EVANS,
House Carpenter, NorthPrince at.

mar 18 Std.4ltw.] Lancaster, Pa.

-r ROHRER,
RECTIFYING DISTILLER

A_RD WHOLESALE DEALERIN
FRENCH BRANDIES,

HOLLAND GINS
SCOTCH AN'D IRISH WHISKIES,

JAMAICA.Rant,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, ac.., dro.,

No. 55 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Rye

VT
Wbwry, Apple

Constantly on hand
y,
Copp

&c.
er Distilled Old

aprl2 1yw1.6

REAMER'S HOTEL,

Sougheud:CtrrnerMaim and Pittsburg 2d ,

GREENSBURG, PA.
"This old establishment isstill under the man-
agement of theundersigned. Itsadvantages for
Drovers and Traders cannot be surpassed.
Stablingfor 100 Horses.

HENRY REAMER,
feb Maw el ProprOtor.

ESTATE OF THOMAS MeCAUSLAND,
late of Colerain townshipdeceased.—Let-

ters of administrat on on said est de having
been granted to the undersigned. all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those havin elaitrishr
demands against the same will present them
withoutdelay for settlement to the undersign-
ed. THOMAS BEYER

CHARLES. K. 3fcbONALD,
feb 15 6twiB Administrators.

ESTATE OF BENJAMIN FINEFROCIL,
dee'd.—Letters of Administration on the

estate of Benjamin Finefrock, late ofPro :I-
dence township, dfc'd, halingbeen granted to
the subscriber- residing in said township, all
persons indebted tosaid estate a requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims will 'present,them, without delay, pro-
perly authenticated for settlement. ,

JOHNator.HILDEBRAND, Administrator.
Residing in New Providence:

GREAT BEDIICTION IN PRICES!
WENTZ B HETUif

CHAS. E. WENTZ, HENEy C. WENTz;
Taos. J. Wiricrz,

Are receiving a stockof .

SUPERIOR DRY GOODS;
adapted to the daily wants of every fatally.
Full Stock of Staple .Goods : _

Fine Stock of Fancy Goods
ImineMie Stockof Dress Goods.

LARGE STOCK HEWIMPORTED HOOP
SKIRTS.

NewGoodsreceived daily at theßedaced
Prices. Nowis the tame tobuy.- r_

WENTZ BROTHERS„
• • ' Sign of the Bee•HiVe,-
the] No: 5 Beat /Ong St.


